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I GF.NERAI. CONFERENCE OF TUE our attendance in the Sunday-schools very. ma. more than we were four year* ago. But tl

H METHODIST EPISCOPAL C11URCU. terially of late, and the attendance is now six rate of our increase in our membership is n<
I hundred and forty thousand, being higher than commensurate with the increase in our churcl

BY TItK HEBItESENTATJ VES OF TIIF. , . \ ,, , , . . ...■ spe**-“ - ever before, and of late years the attendance es, congregations, and schools. t\e are r
BRITISH CONFERENCE. X , , . , , , , . , , . , , ,, , . , ,- among toe wealthier classes has largely in- solved, by the grace ot Cod, to be more bun

Rev. Mr. Wiseman spoke as follows: creased; and the Conference has appointed a ble. holy, devoted and faithful. We have lo
' Mr. President and Honored Urclhren : The minister well qualified lor the work, who has some noble men since the last General Conte

^■ed for * very kind reception which you have been pleas-j gpgejjj charge of the work ol visiting the Sun- ence. James Dixon, who was known here mar
eii to accord this morning to my colleague and day-schools, and giving such advice as may be years ago; and Thomas Vasey, who if he bs
myself will be accepted by our friends on the foUmj necessary, ! lived, would doubtless have been President
other side of the Atlantic as another evidence Then with regard to day schools our address our Conference, and the narrative of who

(most gratifying to them, as it is to us, of the mentions that the subject of education occupies glorious triumph over death bas exercised o
ohins' thorough cordial feeling which still continues a large share of attention, but to explain this er thousands in our country a most blessed i

we record it with thankfulness to unite the WOuld occupy too much time. Until the pass- fluence. We desire to remember that o
Methodist Churches ot the two countries. / jng (,f tlier recent Elementary Education Act great work is, after all not so much the adv

^■uention At our Conference of 1870 we were favored the whole elementary education ot our young cacy of sect or party, as to spread scriptur
with the presence ot two honored brethren re- was in the hands ot voluntary bodies. There holiness throughout the land. We are than

we may p esentiug yourselves Bishop Simpson and waJ njjtafe provision for the education ot the tul to-believe, brethren, that the great Head
H,li)ent ^^ Rev. Dr. hoster. Ihe language of the address chifdren, except in the form of grants in aid the Church continues to bless us in the spre

place to . which has been read does no more than justice (|f thesae voluntary schools. These were carried of the great truth of the Gospel, and we are I
I J —I might almost say scarcely does full justice on chiefly by religious bodies—the Church of 1 solved never to abate or weaken our testimoi

■ Q —to the feeling entertained by the brethren R„j,iand having about three fourths of all; the to the true divinity of our blessed Lord; t
both of the clergy and laity of the value of their Wesleyans and ti e Roman Catholics did some- atonement made for sin by his preeio

----------- services. The sermons they preached are talk- thing, while the Congregationalists and Bap- blood and perfect sacrifice ; the necessity of t
edot to this'day among all our people, and tists did but very little. inspiration and indwelling of the Holy Spir
their personal intercourse and addresses pro- The new legislation has provided another in order to repentance, conversion, sanetific

■ Up duced an impression so pleasant and so cordial class 0f elementary schools unconnected with tion, and walk with God; and the necessity f
**that it would be difficult to speak of them in Churches, managed by boards, elected by the inculcating upon all our people the precepts

H fitting terms without being supposed to be tax-payers generally, and the expenses defray- the divine law, and the duty and blessedne
-chargeable with exaggeration. I can rejoice— ed out of the public rates. From this new ar- of prtctical religion, so that the world may s

■ r.areot personally incompetent as 1 feel myself to do rangement much has been expected; but the that their profession is not an empty nara
justice to the subject—I can rejoice that there wMole enterprise is yet an experiment, and is We have bad gracious revivals in several pai 
is in this representation a gentleman. Rev. W. too muc|, jts jn|anCy and too much encom- of the country io the last lew months, some 
Morley l’unshon, who is perfectly able to do passe(j w;,h initial difficulties to enable me to them very large—I cannot tell how large, bi

■ lull justice to the subject; and to him 1 shall 9peak with confidence of its probable results, whatever may be the statistics, at all eve 
with pleasure refer in regard to several mat- At ,|,e next General Conference we expect the Lord has watered his heritage, and sinnt 
ters which time will not permit to mention. when our representatives shall stand before you have been beard crying tor mercy, and I

Time being precious, it will not be expected that they will be able to give a satisfactory ac. Churches are receiving accessions. We 
that I should repeat at any length the expres- COun* of the results of this first attempt to rend- thankful to tell you of a Spirit of union i 

gy sions which occur in the address of our Confer- ,.r elementary education really national. brotherly love prevailing through Great Br
^V>l. 1 * ,'.(K) ence in whatever relates to the fidelity, the use- One in a‘ter may deserve notice in regard {to ain. We have, of course, differences of op

88 fulness, and the prosperity ot the Methodist the higher edcation of the country. Until quite ion in detail; this is to be expected : bu
Church in the United States. We regard your recently the great Universities of Oxford and believe we have the spirit of love and char

■ __m record as ours, and you as belonging to our- Cambridge were closed to all applicanu except L have no doubt if X should be in your co
selves. In many home circles in England your those who conformed to the Church of England, try awhile, and learn more of your Church 

W Fish great Church and your great achievements are llow we are happy to say that this restriction I should find the same here; but nothing
talked over, and by our firesides referred to j,as been repealed, and that unjust and op- more marked, nor more beautiful, than

■ Hatheway, with pride and gratitude. You are place J in pressive state ot things has passed away, spirit of love and mutual confidence which |
circumstances unlike our own. When Metho- [Cheers ] The great question of religious vades the hearts of our Methodist preacher
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